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DIURING the past year, in the field covered b>'
the North India Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, baptisms of converted heathens
have aggregated 16pooo.

CASTE is giving way in India. Seventy or eighty t
years ago it cost a man $1ooooo to be reinstatedl ater t
losing his caste. In recent years it has been purchasedl

b>' a wealthy man for $303.
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TuE Toronto Conference gave Sunday eveniflg to

the Missionary Anniversary this year. A full house,

and addresses by Rev. Dr. Carman, Hon. J. C. Aikins,

and the General Secretary.

THE Rev. Georgye Meacham, D.D., well known to

many of our readers, for some yeais pastoir of- the

Union Church, Yokohama, japan, is home on a fur-

lough granted by his congregation. He is looking

remarkably well, and is gond, we should judge, for

trnany years of effective service.

T11E Rev. jesse Heyficld, of Lower Island Cove,

Newfoundland, writes: "A good work of grace has

visited us since 189-2 came ini. Backsliders have been

reclaimed and sinners converted to the numnber of

about i6o on this circuit so far. Other circuits have

been reaping spiritual harvests also, and our joy has

been great."

A siGN of the times is the increasing vigor and

aggressiveness of the Prohibition press. The Son of

Tempi/eranîce, started in Janua.ry,18,habennare

with the june number. It is a bright and dlean sheet,

unicom-promising in its Prohibition polîtics, a hard

bitter, and will probably be popular as an Abstinence

and Prohibition educator. A cartoon by Berigough is

prornised for the July issue. A column is devoted to

Dumb Animais. Issued monthly; 25 cents a year.

W. E. Smallfield, Publisher, Renfrew, Ont.

TUE~ Missionary who goes to a distant field somne-

ti'mes finds that to be able to say to his people " corne,'

instead of "go," even în manual labor, is preaching i

ver>' effective gospel, as in the case of our Missionar)

at Norway House, who writes: "The logs are cut fo~

Cross Lake church. I went clown in April, takingi

good sharp axe, and some of the muscle and experi

ence of other days, and astonished the Indians. Thei

wondered to sec a preacher chop like I did. -We cul

scored and hewed i04 logs. Sawing the lumber i

our greatest difficult>'."

The Missionary Revaiew of te Wor/d for July con-

tains the following speciall>' interesting articles:

IlApostolic Missions; or, The Gospel for Every Crea-

turc," by Rev. josephi Angus, D.D., of Regent Park

Baptist College, London, with editorial introduction

b>' Dr. A. T. Pierson:1 " Decentralzaton of Missions,"

b>' Rcv. A. J. Gordon, D.D.; "The New H-ebrides

Mission"by Rev. Robert Steel, D.D., Sidney, N. S. W.;

I'Williaml Cae-Ili.: The Translator of the Bible

and the ]3nf *cO f Asia," by George Smnyth, LL.D.,

F.R.G.S., Edinburgh, Scotland; IlDiscerning the Sign s

of the limes," by Dr. A. T. Pierson ; IlTwentieth An-

niversary of the McCall Mission in France," as reported

by Anna W. Pierson; IlAnswered Prayer," by A.

Bunker, D.D., Toungo, Burma; "The Work in the

Diamorid Mines," by Mrs. H. B. Allen, Meriden, Conn.;

"lA Protest Against Needless Exposure in Mission

Work," by W. R. Lee, M.D. The other departrnents,
besides IlLiterature of Missions," have the usually wide

range of topics. The Chinese Exclusion Bill cornes in

for a considerable attention. Published by the Funk

& Wagnalls Company, 18 and 2o Astor Place, New

York. $2 per year; 25 cents for single numbers. In

clubs of ten, $. 1.0

1~diohM r~1dor~ifiUt0ed.

LATEST FROM CHINA.

O N the eve of going to press we receved the fo-
lowing post card from the Rev. Dr. Hart of the

West China Mission:

SU-CH Eu-Foo, CHINA,

APril 3 oth, t892.

DEAR D)R. SUTHERLAND,-We have reached this city lin
good time and perfect safety. This is a large city on the
Yang-tse and Fuh rivers. We have already left the Yang-
tse and are anchored in the Fuh. The Yang tse cornes from
the south and the Fuh from the north. Our course now
wil be north until we reach Chentu two weeks hence, if all
goes well. We are in perfect health, peaceful everywhere.
Lovely country. Pray for us. Our last news from Shanghai

«was March 18th.
Sincerely yours,

V. C. HA~RT.

REVELATIONS concerning the slave trade in North

erm and Central Africa make it clear that the civilizei

nations who have taken possession of that countr-

have a difficult task before thern. The A rabs are th

chief offeniders, and the>' arc showing at the preser

time a revival of savage energy in slave-hunting whic

shows that the>' are determined not to abandon thi

traffic unless comnpelled to, do so. The cruelties Pei

petrated b>' these demons are almost beyond belie

The caravan route from Tripoli may be traced fç

hundreds of miles by the bleaching skeletons of slave

victims of thirst and slaughter. The greatest enorim

tics appear to be perpetrated in that part of Afri<

which is under Germnan influence. In Central Afri<

the ]British Cornrissioner has been striking heai

blows at the slave-trafflc, and if lie is supported as 1

ought to be b>' the home Govemnment, will probab.

extirpate slavery in thut region,

.......... ...
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THE IýROBLEM 0F THE DOMESTIC
MISSIONS.

T HE letter which we publish below was sent as
a private communication to the Secretary nearly

two years ago. The topic is not a' new one, and has
frequently engaged the attention of the General Board;-
but how to apply the remedy is the question. Our
correspondent's facts and figures have as much force
now as when they were written, and although they
present only one side of the question, are well worth
carefual study. The following is the letter:-

1 feel prompted te write you, and hope you wilI give the
matter of my communication your earnest consideratjon.
lIn the first place I would say that, while attendin)g a re-
cently held Financial District Meeting in a city, one of the
lay represenotatives spoke in strong opposition to the proposai
for a large grant from the Missîonary Fund toward i hie s up-)
-port of a minister of one of the churches, and positively
afflrmed that the missionary incomne of the church in the
city with which he was connected had decreased last year
ini consequence, and would again this year. The Superin-
tendent of the Circuit corroborated what was said. The
reply made was to the effect that the brother appointed to
the charge had a large family, etc. I began to wonder
whether similar objections to liberal missionary giving wure
likely in other quarters. I was cursorily lookîng over the
Bay of Quinte Minutes, and was astonîshed to fixai how littIe
was subscribed toward ministers' salary, etc., on nmany of
their Missions, and how large an outlay of the funds of the
Society was required each year to support-or partly sup)port
-the pastors. 1 enclose a list of j6 missions, thecir sub-
scrip-tions, deficiency, grant from Board, and final dleficiency
sustained by the brethren on those spheres. The question
I ask myseli is, Have we not been-and still are-niultplyI--
ing our Missions too rapidly? During the present year,
several new ones have been formed in the Montreal Confer-
ence, notwithstanding the large deficiencies the brethren
sifer from year to year. Are flot the recommendations
made by the Statîonîng Committee, for the most part con-
sisting of men on independent circuits, who neyer know
what deficiency in salary means? Surely it is timne to seri-
ously consîder this question, and adopt such mneans as shall
prevent the formation of new fields, unless in extremiely
urgent and necessitous cases, as in the North West. 1 think,
too, that some of the weak missions might be united, and
form a strong circuit. As you know, this is the practice in
Encgland. As a rule the British Conference will flot appoint
a second preacher unless the circuit will be prepared for a
înarried mant at the end of four years. Could it flot be pos-
sible for the Mission Board to take the matter up resolutely
and have such legislation adopted as shahl require the chair-
maxi of each District, with some influential laymen, as a
deputation to see the officiaIs of the weak missions, and
ascertaixi whether improvemient caxinot be eifected, or
whether the Church is justified in spending so much of
missionary money on places some of which have been in a
state of dependence for many years. Is it a wise policy to
ixisist upon our probationers a high standard of attainment-
andi, of course, the higher the better-and when received send
themn to a mission with an insufficient ainount of salary,
where often discouragemnent and financial embarrassuient
are experienced, resulting in many instances that we have
kxiown of young men leaving our ministry for the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of the United States, or saine other
communion.
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~~X H0l>EFUL sigîn U0-.dt the c,îdA.t evang elization is found ii In thou lf.1( t hat thut
hiappy)-go-Iucky style of digthiings is Ilc-ý iii favor
than formrerly. Thc Chiurch 1, butnin [gý toýp o
diiy, it imay bc, thlAt (10d basý at pI.l (11 ('i tIrnin this«.
mnatter, and that hier paraniount duity, k tg) tind out
what thiat plan is-, and harnmi/c t'Il huimthd
th)erewvith- 0f two thi'ng %v( we ay b, >1urou: God',
plan is flot sectionial, anid it is ntl .1 tempraryuxp
dlient. 1 takcs iii the wholc ( 'huirc i the ] whcflc
wvorld, as D r. Pierson put,, i t, ai \%ill bc cari ud- for-
ward steadily till the cof it. dkIpcntion.- litilthu
meantimie the Churdh 1, held repn'il'( for 1nu
thingý,, and only unei the proclation <>1 thu gospel
message to "C\very crcturvýc. If* tbis lit so, ail oulr
mnethods and efforts should be rulced by uneo thcuighit
What K- the quickest and mnost dietway, ti inake
every creature acquainted \Nith the gospcl tiglîngs?
Becyond controversy that way is ilot thu( onu1( whlich the
Church is using at p)rc>ent. The whole tcnidcnicy,
until quite recentlye, bas beeni to pndas imuch monecy
and effort as possible at homec, aid as littie a, osil
abroad; and although there is somimpovm t the
Church, at the present rate of advantice, \wIll neye(r over-
take the world's riecessities. WVhat is nieeded( just now
is ta have this conviction deeply mpseduponm the
heart af every believer-" 1 mnust eithier go or sn.
A time is coming-may it camne soon-whe every
Christian çongregation worthy of thec namiie wvill give
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as much for foreign missions as it does for its home

work. At present there are only about six thou-

sand Protestant workers în the foreign field ; but if

the churches could bc persuaded to send out one

missionary for every four hundred communicants, the

missionary force would nuniber one hundred thousand;

and in order to evangelize the world in twenty years

.each missionary would have to reach only four hundred

heathen every year.

AN INDIAN ON RUM SELLING.

M ISS LAVINIA CLARK, of the Coqualeetza
Home, B.C., serids us a report of what an

Indian said recently in regard to the introduction of

strong drink amnong his people under the iniquitous

licence system. " Indian Billy " is evidently a good

way ahead of many of his white brethren on this im-

portant question. Miss Clarke's letter is as follows :

CHILLIWHACK, B.C., May 27 th, 1892.

At an enthusiastic gospel temiperance service, held in the
Coqualeetza cchool last Sabbath evening, Indian Billy, of
Skowkale, gave the following testimnony, which we think too
gond to keep:

I)zAR FRlviENs,-My heart bas been very sick for the
past week on account of what I have heard froni core of
the white people in this valley. They want to get a shop
here where rum is to be sold, and when I told themn I
thought it was bad they laughed at me, and they laugh at
all the people who are trying to keep it out. I cannot laugh
about it; mny heart feels ton sore. I remeniber the hun-
dreds of Indians in ail the camps along the river; where are
they now? Gone-destroyed by the white man's rum. And
now that we are beginning ta help ourselves, and feel that
in this valley we are free from this evil, corne bad people
want to bring in thiis serpent, and our young men will be
bitten as well as the sons of the white people.

Somne time ago 1 saw in a book a picture of the Rlood.
The bad people laughed at Noah as he was preparing the
ark, and asking themn to gîve up their evil wayc ; butt when
the water carne their laugh was turned ta a cry for mnercy, as
the floeds overtook themi, and they with their families were
iost. Their cry for mnercy came toc late. -So it makes my
heart sick to think of the peuple in this valley, who can cave
themselves and their families, but they only laugh. Oh,
what a bitter cry their's will be, when corne of theni have ta
be buried in drunkard's graves! And we poor Indians will
have to suifer with thern, becauce we cannot help ourselves.

THE BAPTIST FROTESI.

TJ HE Manitoba Frec Press, Of JxIne 3rd, devoted its

lead ing article to the memorial of the Baptist

M inisterial Association, of Toronto, about Governmeflt

grants ta Indian Schools under the control of the

various denominations. The article in question is a

dispassionate and broad-minded survey of the situa-

tion, and is in marked contrast alike with the memorial

and with the comments of sundry newspaper editors

and correspondents who rushed into print to denounce

the policy of the Government without waiting to

aýçç4tain the facts. After referrinz to the well-known

~I y

attitude of the Baptists in regard to state aid, tax

exemptions, etc., the Free Press says :

However consistent and sincere they may be in having
thei îr cherished principle applied in every possible case, it is
quite certain that they will have hlte sympathy in their
latest protest. Very few of those who know the good those
denominational schools are doing among the Indians of the
Northwest wîll stop to consider the degree of connection
they involve between Church and State, or care the value of
a fig what the extent may be. The Catholics were the pia-
neers in the noble work of Christianizîng our Indians, and
they were followed by the Episcopalians, the Presbyterians
and the Methodists. These several denominations are now
doing, with the aid of their schools, more than ail other
influences combined to redeem the Indians froma their con-
dition of paganism, and to educate their minds to the
bigher and better possibilities of a Christian civilization.

Those schools are a heavy charge on the revenues of their
respective denorninations, and as they are performing a
national work, and of the very highest value, it is but proper
that the Goverament of the country should corne to their
asglstance. The Indians are peculiarly the wards of the
State, and it je fitting that the State should recognize and
encourage the agencies best adapted to rescue themn from
barbarismn and open their mindc to the realization of a
better Mie. Those schools are doubtless making converts to
the particular religious faith taught in them; but they are
doing something immensely more and greater than that-
they are bringing hundreds of Indians within the pile of
Christianity;, they are active and potent civilizing agencies,
which are doing work the State would otherwise be unable to
accomplish. The State can well aiford to contribute a few
hundreds or thousands in support of them, and the man
who stops to reckon the exact degree of connection with the
Church which thece grants are supposed to involve cares a

grea deal mnore about the theories of government than the
practice of the Christian religion.

It may, in the opinion of some, be a niisfortune that those
Methodist schools are making Methodiets of those Indians
who would otherwise remnain pagan. This, however, co far
as the State is concerned, je merely an incident of the
greattr work of rnaking Christian men of them, and in
consideration of the latter the former 'will be readily par-
doned. Perhaps if our Methodist friends were to turn themn
out Baptists there would be lees heard of a protest against
increasing the wretchedly small grant .wbich has heretofore
been voted in aid of their schools. A Baptist Indian wouild
probably be as great an improvement on a pagan as a Meth-
odist, a Presbyterian, an Episcopalian or a Roman Catholie
one ; and if thiere were more Baptist Indians there might
possibly be more Christian charity. But these are consider-
ations which do not necessarily appeal to the Governuient
when aiding in the rescue of its Indian wards;, its chief
anxiety is to bring themn into a condition o! civilization,
quite indifferent as to the denominational stamp that may be
affixed to themn in the process. And in this work of redemp-
tion as carriedt on, a broad-minded man will look in vain for
the slightest trace of a connection bectween Church and
State. __ _ _ _ _

STUDENTS' MISSIONARY MEETING.

T HE Genral Secretary had the pleasure of
addressing the inembers of the Students' Mis-

sionary Society of Victoria University, in connection

with the recent convocation exercises. This Society

gives signs of vigor, and if wisely directed wvill yet bc

an important factor in missionary work. It was
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intendcd to send out and support a missionary in
j apan, but just at presenit a suitable man for the work
is not in view, and the Society is wisely waiting for
clear Providcntial indications before taking action.
The Rev. R. Whittington, M.A., pointed out that the
Socicty could accomplish a wider work by provioding
for the training of a number of native candidates for
the Ininistry, than by scnding out a single representa-
tive of their own. This suggestion is deserving of
careful cotisideration by the College Socîeties. Sorne
sixty or seventy dollars a year will support a student
during his College course in Tokyo, and from two to
threc hundred dollars a year will support him in the
active work. Thus four or five native missionarîes
can be supported as easily as one married missionary
sent from this country; and although a limited num-
ber of foreign missionaries wvill be needed for years to
corne, te, guide and supervise the: work, yet the evan-
gelization of japan will be accomplished chiefly
throughi native agency.

ANOTHER TESTIMONY.

W E are permitted to print the following letter
from a meinber of thc Dominion Parliament.

It will bc recad with interest, as an unsolicited tesýti-
ininy to the value of our mission work among the
Indians:

HousE 0F COMMONS, 25tk Aprd, 1892.

Ritv. ALExANDER SUTHERLAND, I).I.,
Mssionary Secrelary, Toronto, Ont.

REVEREND AND) 1EAR Sut,-For a number of years I
have had frequent opportunities of visiting and becoming
acquainted with the Indians on the: Alnwick reserve, where
you have a most interesting and flourishing mission and
school. The: last time I was there, now taearly two rnonths
ago, I was struck with the many evidences of progess and
improvement in the condition of this people. My interest
had previously been aroused by a number of circumstances,
some arising out of my political correspondence on their
aflàirs, and the discussion -of their interests with the efficient
land Indian agent, Mr. John Thackery, also the Chief and
members of the band, and by items of news in the daily
press respecting school work of the mission. It is mny duty
to Ict you know some of the: good resuits flowing from the:
mission work you are carrying on there under the immediate
superintendence of the Rev. Mr. Lawrence.

One of the: most signîficant facts is that drunkenness,
instead of being characteristic, is now almost entirely eradi-
cated. Much credit for this is due to the watchful pastoral
care and faithful instruction of your good missionary, and
much toi the riîd enforcement of the law against ail ollen-
ders b)y the indefatigable Indian agent. Habits of industry,
tbrift and self-respect are now more manifest. A rs«pidly
increasing number are now tilling their lands. « They now
raise twenty times as mucli grain as they did eight years
ago." These are the words of the Indian agent, who also
informed. me " the children are from 200 tiO 300 Per cent.
better than when the Rev. John Lawrence first carne to
Akierville, now four years ago." " It is my duty,» said the
Indian agent, " to visit the school once each montb, conse-

quently, I knowo somellthinlg abouit it. 'hve r suint:
remarkable facts wvorthi ilentioning rvctigteýeshos
'lhle M<rntrea/ Wd,1ness opcncud a ( ouiiipvtitiun toi cin( uragtv
young people in cmoiinand thic %tudy utf lito.iteratr.
Prizes were offered to the jiublu. sihixl ehildron (et dit,
I>omlinioni for the bc:st srloi utotlnts ('t a(tuluccu
rence in Canada. Two; ot thcsec %ero %%on lby tho. puiikil
of the Indian ichicol, as enititled( to thiv uty rizeMs
Fran klii, an Indianl girl, taing t fitst Ipriic. P) l %%ho lîc
ail these stories, fro)i il I arts of tht- 1)oiion(i jouri1mb
lishecd III tho.V:nes wccýk aftrct, k,thtt 1 >r utr
offered and1( awardud hy the vu oil tt Ilu~ie. ut th

Wïns.When thuse voteS -r( ccuuntedi, it wa% iuun thaIt
Mis ranklin's story hlad recceivucd the hihet nunîlict, and

that ritnby Nir. Artlitur l.werth on ut)I tht: fimis
sionary, the ieon iighetst. Antv uptto a~huld
graniting prizes for the, bctudget olqA rc (rma '( luol (il
the: fifty standing higheust inl thelviu mptun Ini
this ones the missioshotèl camet ()ut fltrst 'It almu waýs
agalin awarded the first cuutyt pri/oe foir tht: cuutnty, (i Nor
thumberland. Trhis priz 1wc a ofgilcn nraigu
Her Mlajesty the Quewhich I saw hialginig uver1 the:
Chief's chair in the: couincil hall1,

It is but simple justice to the Rev. NMr. l. ec tosa
that, un&(r Providence, lie has bocrn chielly instrumei.ntalIn
effecting this advancemecnt. I hiavc tht, tu-stimui'lNy (if tht
local Indian agent. Mir. Thackery, j.P., to contfiriin my
opinion. In a recent lutter, lie sas The: Rcv. JohnIi
Lawrence is a painstaking and efficienit schutacher, and
tries in every way to advance the: chidircr tmndcr lus chargt'.
In fact, I neyer knew a mian inmore aiosoront wh1,1%
works harder. ILast year o)nt, of hlis pilpasdthe
entrance examiniation to the: ligli seoland hie 1' liIreîmar
ing four more for the: present )car. 1le i s a good preacher,
and I believe thiat hec is faithful iii his pastoral duttiteo."

P>ardon mie for trotibling you, If at to)o great longth, boit
1 tekt that youi would he inetdini my ofsrvtun~u
the progress of your work in this mission, and I ha1%(
pleasuire in bearing testimony toi thie stîccessînl1 labors utf a
most wvorthy, arid dovoted mnissionary,

1 hiave the: honor to Lie
Vours vvyfaithfuily,

Gvo.(UIL,

THOSE PATIENT A\ND PASSIONLESS
STATISTICS.

FIV lxiv. W. H1ARRION.JN looking over the reports of the ILenteral and also the:
Women's Missionary Societies for i 89o î, ouir thioutglit

was stirred more than usual as we scarnned the: pagesout
figulres as they mut the eye as leaf after leaf wsturncd.
At first tht: process thireaitened uis wýith a period( (of unexvepul
tional dulness as tht: wearisomne succ'ession passod biefore uis.
No brilliant dash of cloquent address, no wuýrds (It touching
pathos or thrilling adventure redeemeid tht: maissive niono
tony of those three huindred pages ot dreary figures. To
niarahal thern with exactness, tht: fillest capital of hluimanl
patience lias again and again been well nigh bankrupt, and the
exasperation of approaching despair has nul unifritt:uenly
made sad havoc with tht: peace and aîîîiability of tht: mno(St
benign and brave officiais as they have tolied houir after
hour at their uncongenial task,. F'igures, figures, every-
where, untîl the most heroic gaze is conqlucred and subducd
by the apparent soulless and audacious page!1 No poet
lias yet had the: daring to build his magic verse fromn anly
inspiration drawn froI m your dha;rmllessn presenice as you i
stand in silence in that desert of your own. No witchery
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of souud or formi, and no dramatic recital of someu thriling as
scen-e ever escapes your cold and leaden lips, and printers' in

art has always failed to clothe you lu some winsome dress. th
There you stand lu serried ranks reminding us more of the N
miemorable valley- of prophetic vision than of the field, with st
its waving harvest of ripened, grain. h

And yet youi have a mission, for as we wait lu this fair- a
spreading wilderness of type, unsuug and uuadomned, we e'
feel the beaitings of a noble hfe-an under current of
gracious vîtality reaching far and wide lu a ministry of bless- Ix
ing and good, h

If these dry and passionless pages of statistics are nkot d
doxologies incarnate, they are certainly the humble, though tý

oft despised niesscngers of a great and sacred impulse n
which is mnoving amnong men and la mnoviug the world.
'r'hey are unmnitrud aposties of a gospel of ever increasiug i
benefactins to a cause worthy of the largest sacrifice and t

the deepeast love. Vromn ycar to yeair thuse columns pass i
before us, reporting the latest niews from the field of battle,
where the struggle between human selfishness and greed,
and the power of (lhe great cvangcl goes, on coutinually wîth
ever increcasing gains on the side of right and truth. It is
the old, oki story of the clenched baud and the open palmi
with freshvctre for the latter as thec days speed on.
Crainped fingers and hearts are gradually relaxing, Ind from
sources once uinresp)onsive and repiellent, fromi quarters once
obscure and with littie proise of generous deeds, there
begins to flow a current of practical sympathy to God's dear
cause, wbich is full of encouragement and hope.

Those patienit and uncomplainitig statistics aiso tell us
how dollars and cents mnay be ruiedee from insignificance
and apphied to noblest ends. The moral poibiitics of

money are opening before us lu a manuer very wonderful
indced. 'lhle evangeliz.ation of earth)'s hecathen myriads is
being reduced by the providence of God largely to a ques-
tion of dollars inid cents;. Al other cquipirents ire ready
sive this. And this essential la begiuuing to move Christ-
ward as neyer before. These columurs of monotonous
figures are crentures with real, loving bauds, beariug to the

wide areas of human need at home and to the distant
regions bcyond, hlpl wbich nothing ecc au suipply. Who

shahl map) out the good dloue to body, mind, heart and soul
of the vast mltitud(es for whomn the Master died, by one

year's contributions to the trcasury of the Lord ? Christi-
anity is neyer so spirituial or heavenly lu its teaching as to

ignore or doomi to pitjilss obscurity the miaterial aide and

comimouplacc duties of our everyday life and world. Unless
the great power of the Cross and the spiritualities of the
gospel dispensýation ln somne way miaterilixe into churches,
miissionary organization, charitable institutions and practical
miethod)( of living and doing, tbey would soon become lost
forces in the actuai wonld when men sin and suifer and die.

There la often more, truce, loving gospel ln the unimpas-

sioncd and oft ueglec-tcd figures lu a missionary report than

in many a loud and cloquent address, attractive story or

pleading prayer. Wings sud bands represent the twofold
character of ail true, godly life. Thle call uow cornes with
incessant cries for the miuistry of the helping haud. How-

ever men may resent, or quietly pass out of sight, and lu some
way bush out of hearing the appeals for nxoney, let those

faîtbful, uncrowned watchmen as they stand lu the weary
columu, keep) assuring us that along this leaden road of
figures, as they represent the matenial aide of ail Christian
aggrcssion, must travel the mnovemrents aud messages wblcb
are to bless the world aud the chariot of the king.

Tbeii our neglected friends lu the pages of the mîssionary
reports do not stand alone, they are members of a growiug
family the world around. Fractions of a great orgauisni
wbich is inspired aud sustained by the mightiest impulse
this earth lias ever kwo'wn. There i. a fellowship of figures

well as a fellowship of saints. A uniting bond clasps
to one great unity the givings of the Christian world for
îe ouward and universal work of the Church of God.
rot solitary and alone do those pages of passionless
,atistics stand to-day, but reaching out to the great brother-
ood of similar representations, they present the grandest

ggregatiou in the line of gospel giving that the years bave
ver seen.

And yet ail our increasing totals, with a touch of history
i each, are but prophecies of better days to, corne. To
lui that is worthy shall be brought riches from many con-
itions and many lands, nor will the process close until the
ibernacle of God is with men in ail its amplitude, blessed-
ess and power.

IlAnd when 1 beheld, lo 1 the siuews and the fiesh came
îp upon them, and the skiu covered them above . . . and
he breath came into them, and they lived and stood up
ipon their feet an exceeding great armny."- Wes/eyan.

GOD'S WAY CONCERNING MISSIONS AS
REVEALED) BY THE HOLY SPIRIT IN

THE NEW TESTA,'MENT.

A4~ paper read at the Stratford Missionary Convention, Feb.
22nd and 23rd, 1892, by Rav. B. SHtRLocK.

ICANNOT pass this question of missionary finance with-
out pauising to admire the grand independeuce of money

as the one thing needful, and firsi necssÎty, exhibited by Peter
when he spoke to the lame man at the beautiful gate of the
Temple. IlSilver and gold have I noue," said he. Anxiety
for wealth on the one haud, and trust lu wealth onrthe other,
had been consumed by the indwehliug Holy Ghost. So
iintrammnelledi by the influence of filthy lucre, and insulated
from the attraction of the world, divine power of healing
could flow through him unhiudered, and a$ lie grasped tic
hand of the cripple, a stream of invigorating life flowed into
him, and hie IIleaping up, stood and began to walk." And
agaiu, when Simon Magus offered to purchase the Holy
Ghost from hlm, sec the scoruful, yet holy indignation with
whichi he thunders, " Thy silver perishi with thee; thy heart
is not right with God.» Peter in both these posit ions is but
the embodiment of the true Christian idea, and bis words
the utterince of tfie normal Christiauity of Christ.

Just here let me quote the words of Cyundylam Joues,
'l'le Pentecostal Cburch had the water of life to give freely

to ail who were in need. 'lhle modemn church has cisterns
in abundance. Wbat glorious cisterus are the missiouary
societies of this country ? They have silver pipes connect-
ing them wlth every country under heaven;- the waterworks
are laid to convey the water of life to every thirsty soul.
Blut the results are seldom proportionate to tbe expenditure.
't'le cisterus too often run dry. The coffers may be full of
money, or they may be enipty - but in eitber case Mammon
claims tbe report to himself, and says to the assembled mul-
titudes ini the anual meetin g, IIWitbout me ye van do
nothing."

As modern missionary effort is so largely concerned witb
the ten hundred or more millions yet uuevangelized, let us
look at the first entrance of the gospel into the Gentile
world. After Peter's prejudices against the admission of
Gentiles into the Church received their death-blow by the
vision he saw at Joppa, the Spirit said unto hlm, IlBehold
thre men seek thee." He goes with these meri, audpreaches
to the gathered compauy at Cesarea, and Ilthe Holy Gbost
fell on ail themn that heard the wordl." Philip's converse
with the Ethiopian eunuch, and that foreigner's conversion,
is the resuit of the Spirit saying to him, IlGo near and join
thyself to this chariot." Quite a piece of missionary strategy
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that, to get one SQ near the throne of a foreign nation con-
verted to the faith. Peter in justifying himself before the
council at jerusalern for his action in adrnitting the Gentiles,
based his plea on the fact that God had put them on the
sanie level as the Jews, IlGiving themn the Holy Ghost even
as unto, us." 7'hat, in his estimation, was the unique and
unquestioned peculiarity of a Christian, and that it was which
furnished the true bond of unity between the two sections of
converts. And after the council had completed its work,
and settled the burning question of how far the law of
Moses was to be bînding on the consciences of Gentile con-
verts, its decisions were sent to the churches in the form of
a circular letter, which had this for its explanatory introduc-
tion, "Il tseerned good Io the Ho/y Ghost and ta us." Ves,
the Hioly Ghost alwaysfirst, first in the order of time, first
in the order of thought, first in the order of authority, flrst
ini prompting the actions of apostolic men as individuals,
supreme in settling the great questions of sin and holiness
f'or al] time to corne. The words of Christ uttered previous
to the fulfilment of the promise of the Father were not ai)-
pealed to either in the discussion as reported, or in the
circular letter. Tlhe authority is this, IlIt seemed good to
the Holy Ghost and to us." That is deemed by the aposties
sufficient authrization, and it settled, the question for the
evangelists who laboured among the Gentiles. It is by
loyally accepting the Spirît's teachings that believers are led,
into the ]and of settled questions, it is by putting ourselves
under His guidance that we are led, not into, moot points,
or disturbing and disheartening doubts, but into ail truth.

But we read also of a gathering of prophets and teachers
at Antioch, which city had then becomje a great centre of
gospel power and liglit. What other previous design was in
the gat hering does not appear. But they Ilministered to the
Lord and fasted"; prayed, gav e thanks, praised and talked
to each other about Jesus, and allowed thc dinner to stay in
abeyance. While shut in from the noises of commerce and
pleasure they heard the voice of the Spirit saying, "Separate
me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto 1 have called
them," and they dîd so, laying their hands upon these two in
obedience to the Spirit's mandate so, plainly given. IlSo
they, bcing- sent Jarth by the ly Ghost, went down to,
Selencia,"ý is the way Luke begins the story of their mission.

in the modern sense of the word miîssionary, this was the
fiyst missionary enterprise on record. And the sequel shows
that it was eminently successful. And in accordance with
the Master's promise that the Spirit was to take His place as
director of their movements, b>' guiding themn into ail truth,
we here meet with His guidance, distinct, definite, intelligible
and efficient.

Not long afier this, Paul and Barnabas separate ; Paul
choosing Silas as his companion. 0f these it is narrated
tbat "they went through the region of Phrygia and Galatia,
having been forbidden of the Holy Ghost to speak the word
in Asia, and when the>' were corne over against Mysia, they
assayed to go into Bethynia, but the Spirit of Jesus suffered
themn not." Another instance of His guiding in the way of
check and prohibition, and selection of the place where, and
people to whomn the>' were to preach. And of course they
were guided aright, and made no mistake. Had they'trusted
to reason and common sense, of which, they had at least an
average share, the>' would have donc wrong. But that work
w»s done b>' others in these parts, for Peter, when writing to
the Bethynians and others, reminds thetn of what had been
announced unto, you Il'through them that preached the gos-
pel unto you b>' the Holy Ghost sent forth from heaven."
Nobody, it seems, in these days preached under apostolic
sanction, who did not share the sanie fulness as the original
pentecostal baptism.

Thus intimatel>' is.the third person of the Divine Trinity
idejntified with the missionar>' action of God and His people,

in the first days and )'ears of Christ ian histor>', even as 1 l
was idenititied with flhc first acsof original creation. Apwt1cles
and apostolic me1n, to w'homi the facts set forth in the ore
part of this pape),r were fanilar, dare niot peit thc foly (;1ot
in an>' subord ina te place, wou1 l not t h ink of 111 Il as a thîn lilg.
an influence, an emnanation, or an opcratiori merc>'. 'lhe>
would not uise a neuter pronoun in speaking of' iibm, fic>'
would not sing, as a modemq:r poet teaches uis tu sing, -Yea,
let thy Spirit in evcr>' place, li' richecr encrgy ddr,
The>' would not j/irsi la>' their plans and theni cail fo)r thec
Spirit to endorsc their hunian arrangemennts, asýuming Ili
to be a servant he(lp)er instead of Ihuir divinte dîtit ur t and
guide. Hlow is, i with uis in iSo9a? 1 c NIpokc in Iliem dis
tinctly, and there is, nu hint a1nywhue flhat it was thI, diývîn(
plan that suich distinct direction shoffld cvcr ce.ase, Ihcyý
were certain of flie mmid of God. Are wc at tfeicr (il
inférences and suppositions? If Ismaici wa.s led b>'
pillar of cloud and fire, are we to be led by a coînq)arikon of
the views of shrcwd calculaturs? No ; no : The ase
said, "Wýhen the ComnfOrter is corne lie ,hall abidc %%ith %"Il

lÂ1oing fle I<irie.
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April i5th, S.

M Y last note to %ou was miailcd fromi Ivhaiig unev
nionith ago Io day. We wcre at t1lrt timei movîing

into, our two houise bo)ats fromi the stuamevr. 'Staricted u
river fromi Ichang, March i 8th, and aurrivtd at thiý, point
Tuesday, April i 2th, miaking flhc journe>' o1 ýýo ifles in zb
days. This is considered a fair average run. At tOrs seasonl
of the year the river is low, andt1i h pas-sageconeunl
easier and less dangerous than later on with higheri water.
Vet even now there are mnan>' rapids, somne of which are
often the scenes of wrecks of these clumsy native l,>); 1 .
But we have been rnercifufli> preservedi fromi any ac cidents,
except of the mnoat triffing character. We have passud
through, somne of thec finest river %cenery i n tlic world. Those
mnagnificeýnt gorges just aboye Ichang arc already winning a
world-wide reputation. The last 200 Miles, hoecthough
still mouintainous, was mnuch less rugged. 'l'hie curse of thiis
province became visible ver>' soon after eutcring it. Those
broad, fertile siopes extending back to the miountains on
either side of the river were almnost wholly covereti with taîl,
well cultivated and beauitifully flowering plants, thc piroduicr
of the deadl>' opium. As we came along past scores of
miles of this excellent land, it seemied as though thiree fourths
or four-fifths of it was given up to the growth of the poppy-.

Our timie on the house-boats is spent in study of the in-
guage and in reading, stich as will be profitable to us hiere-
after. T'he weathecr is rapîdi>' growing warmi; fins now is
about like July at home. WVe have hati a very pîcst.iet
three days' stay with the MIethodist E-'pis(copal miissionaries
at Chungking ; their medical work is indeeti tlouirishing,
under the consecrateti energy of D)r. M.%cCartney,. They
have a fine large hospital, an opium refuge and a dispe(nsiry".

To-morrow mnorning, i 6th, at the first glimmer of dawn,
we are away on our laIst 500 miles, for Chentu, w-here we
hope, God willing, to arrive car>' in May'. Each of our
party of seven is in best of health and spirits. Remember
us and our work.

Address: Came Rev. Spencer Lewis,
Chungking, Sze-Chuen, China.
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THE INDIAN WORK.

.141er from Rtv. 6. F. HOKNdaiedBEABLI,
B.C., March 171ih. IS92.

~fOR quite a wbule we biad desired ta go ta Rivers Inlet,
but circumstances vere such that it seemed impas-

sible ta get away. But at length the vay, seemied openi, sa
an the 28tb of January, about eleven o'clavc, ve started.
There were Cive af us in tbe canoe, anc af aur Relia Belia
men, hi. wife and child, another Indian womnan, and myseif.
We %vere pretty heavily ioaded, as the Indians were going ta
Rivers Inlet ta seek work, and cansequently, carried quite a
quantity af bausehald goods, besides provisions. My avn
intention vas ta reach my destination in about three days,
andi so lie able there to catch the steamer Ieaviing Victoria,
February i st. We roved and paddled on against a head
wind for about an bour, when one ai the vomnen said in the
native language, "Take your gun." Hier husband did so,
nat knoving vbat he vas expecteti ta do with it, tilt ve
hecard a rustling and saw tva mieditimi-sized deer spring up
framn the beach and disappear in the woods, They were
gone before a shot couid lie fired. Ail feit sorry at tbe loss,
as freshi meat is generaily very acceptable on thîs Coast.

Aiter having a coiti lunch in tho canoe we presýseti on,
still %vith a hecad wint, Just befare dusk ve ran in behind
sonne islinds, abouit fifteeni miles fronm home, ta find a camp.
Hiere we fouint an abundance afimusels, We soon had
the canoe unloaded, the tbings carried up above bigh-tide
m1ark, and a roaring camp fire going. Wh»Iile the potatoes
vere boiling for supper, the naietook hlm canoe sait and
spread it up forming one side of a tent, the open part being
tavards the fire. WVe bad supper af musels, potatues,
bread andi butter andi caffe, 'l'lie Indians aima hati dry
salman.

Soan after supper we biad prayers, and prepareti ta retire.
1 biad intendeti ta spread miy blankets under an overbang-
ing tree that belped( fortm the tent, but finaliy 1 vas lier-
suadeti by the others ta retire under the sail, but near the
end ai it. It vas a lovely nighit, wben we vent ta lied ;
the nioan vas shining, the stars dancing, and no wind, but
frosty. There vas no snow on the ground, su everything
seemeti ta lie settled for a goodl nigbt's rest. But about
2 a.m. 1 vas awakenti by vater streamning dlovn ni> face
andticbad. Jumiping up, 1 discovereti it had been snoving
and rainiig. 'l'le snav biad settieti aver my heati, anti
then mielteti vith the rain giving mie the full benefit af a
shover bath. Afler arranging the mail ta bette.r shedi the
ramn and turning over my vet bianicets so as ta lie a littie
mare comfortable, 1 again fell asleep ; but in about tva
bours down came the water again. 1 nov arase anti sought
the shelter ai the overbanging tree, but sicep bad gone for
that nigbt. Biefore dayiight, however, a sirniilar occurrence
bappened ta anc ai the Indian women, under their part of
the sait. She vas cansiderably frigbtened, andi calleti for a
liit befare she could satisfy herseif as to the cause. At
dayiigbt ve hati a light breakfast andi vere off again.

We rowed an vith na vind, but a head4 titie, vhich
Causeti us ta foliov the shore uine very closeiy. By i i a.m.
ve reacbed a deserteti bunting camp, andi refreshed aur.
selves vitb a lunch and a cup ai bot coffee. 'lhlen ve mav
there vas a vnd that vould carry us across the channel, sa
ve put up aur sait and avay ve vent aver ta the other
hunting camp of aur people. We arrived there vet anti
colii, abot 2.3o p.mi., and found three families there; a ne
ai these hati a very sick baby. It vas impossible ta go
further, as the winti vas. strong anti would be against us, if
ve prcedd Then, miy man biat complaineti ai not feel-
ing Weil e'Zer sie WC leit Biefla Relia, but nov becamne
qnnite paoor ; sowifl the beat grace passible, ve remained.

'rhat night we slept in ài lhoûse, rther one-half of a house,
consisting of one side of a roof and two side walls, the rest
open, made of split cedar boards. However, this was a
palace ta aur camp of the previaus night.

'l'le next day, Saturday, our man was no better, and the
wind was thought flot to be favorable, so we remained there.
About noon another canoe of our people came ini, contain-
ing parts of three more families. One of these proved to
bie a sister of the sick babe's father, as weli as sister to the
wife of the man who was with me. That afternoon the
child (lied. It seemed 80 providential that the poor father
had bis relatives drap in as they did, as he feit very keerily
the loss of his only child.

Sunday we had three very good services. The rest of
the day was occupied by the Indians eating. 1 can flot tell
you bow iriany mecais they had, but suffice it ta Say that ail1
the time between 7 a.m. and 9 pan., except the time of the
services, was nccupied in cooking and eating. They had
dry salmaon, coffee and tea, bread, pilot bread, clams, deer,
potatoes, soup, bernies, fleshi and fat of haïr seai, rotten
salmon, eggs, and other Indian delicacies.

Monday marning, finding my man still further indisposed,
and flot wishing to proceed or retlirn, and feqring: that 1 was
too late to catch the steamer at Rivers Inlet, 1 returned
home with the canoe whicb bore back the littie corpse fbr
buriai. We arrived in the evening, after a very pleasant
run. On the way back the Indians shot about thirty water
maipe. Wc took the next steamer down ta Rivers Inlet,
spent a week there, and returned homne by the return
steamer, Fortunately for mie the boat called bath ways
that time.

Christian Island.--I bave just returned firom my other
appalntment, Beausoliel. For some days previaus ta my
visit to this Island the weathcr vas very unfavourable, beavy
vinds. and rain;- the day before we started 1 prayed ta the
good Lor d who bas ail things at His command, ta give us

faorbewind and weather ; 1 don't think there was any-
thing wrang.in this. No more direct answer ta prayer could
lie realized ; no mortal man could desire more favourable
winda and weather, bath going and returning. Th'le mission
boat, Wasayaubun, " Morning L.ight," neyer sailed hetter or
fagter since she vas built. We sailed eigbt ta twelve miles
Ker hour an an average, Just as we got back ta the dock it
commenced ta ramn, and rained ail night and next day, and
is cold and stormy stiil. 1 found the Indians ail home. We
had a blessed time during the services, more especially dur-
ing the lave feast and sacrament, When 1 intimated that it
vas quite probable we would never meet again until we would
meet in aur Father's home in lshpeming (heaven), they be-
came very sad, and the tears flowed freely. When 1 asked
them ail to meet me in heaven, they pledged themnselves by
rising ta their feet. They followed us down ta the shore,
vhen WC had another sad parting ; they waited an the shore
until ve were nearly out of siglit. This appointment at
Beausoliel viii at no ver-y distant date become absolete. I
amn infornied that tbe island is offered for sale for pasture
land, the only thing it is fit for, and the few Indians that are
there viii bave ta leave for some other reservatian. There
are anly eleven members there belonging ta aur church, and
one family belonging ta the Roman Catholic churcli, Those
beianging ta aur churcb are chiefly aid women, a few grand-
chiidren, and toa aid men. The land is poor, and the
people are very poor, and nearly haif naked. Their bouses
are very aid, ready ta tumibie davn. The ladies of the
Women's Missionary Society would be doing a gaod act if
they vouid send those po people some clotbing. Poor as
these aid people are tbey gave me, unsahicited, a $4 sul>
scription for the Missionary Society ; trUly a rebuke ta rich
white people. P. SPARLIN(u.
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1'Put on therefore, as God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart
of compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, Iong-suffering ;
.. . . And let the peace of Christ rule ini your hearts, ta which
also ye were called in one body ; and be ye thankful.
And wbatsoever ye do iu word ar iu deed, do ai] in the naine of
our Lord lesus, giving thanks to God the Father4hroughl him.0
COL. iii. 12, 15, 17.

T H Evacation season is upon us. Many of aur
Axiliaries have adjourned tilt September. The

memnbers enjoying rest and recreation during the
summer wiIl doubtless returu with fresh stimulation
to work. We wish ta each and ail a happy holiday.
Let us not be unmindful of the bounty of the Great
Giver, who lavishly bestows the beauties of land and
se for aur delight and profit, that ta Him sweet
incense of praise may ascend, and ail gifts return in
cheerful, laviug service.

TiHE Conferences are over, and eux Women's Mis-
skonary Society representatives, se far as we know,
have faithfuhly performed the duties assigned ta them
by the respective Branches. These addresses by aur
womeu are now a regular feature of the Canférence
sessions. Some years aigo il would have been con-
sldered almost unpardonable in women ta seek ta
address audiences ai mnen, thaugh they were com-

psdof ministers of religion. To-day the right is
acred, the women are courteausly, received, and

Ou woman's work for woman is formally acknow-
legdwith thanksgiviug and a Il God speed.» What

has made this psblWhiat, butt thle (4grss
truc Christian pnipewith ils ii ri ch dcati tcnl-
dency ? It shahl riot rcst huv, but, wth thicbkin
of Godl, wam)rei, dt, nost ndaial olr u
humatnity's uplilfting, shah bx, frct ,; 1 i'- chitid ren
ta apply thecir cdwnt id talenit uherec(r thcy
may feel called.

IT is aiten tritely, obscr-vcd that - Natuire didi not1
intend wvollen to, lx)c " or lu dlo "thti'ý and (o." Hlut,
we takec it, God iiý indicaintg wiîhl wounenl, ;in ýIrh
men, by) inlclinait iont, tastc andI abilily, whaî 114. i11tcui11.ý

Convetion liba', suhrdiaîc wucn for Inauiy
aes, notwiîhistanding the emlanc(ipatio'n 1by 'hlit t
Jesuis; but, in this- day', we knlow tha' t *ili knuw1tm
is the inheritance of the womeu-i %%ho t h(unose ti d caimi
it, andI that the inmber is increaingii- da;ily. Wha1t we
wVaut to teach wamen cspcaly atid above ail, i, flhc
necessity of a persoual contecratioln (f thcir pwr
to (-,.x for humiiauity's sevcthat in thv practical
vindication of thçir wm srighit t%, ail humnan privi.
leges the whole or: so lintellec(tui, political,
aq we.ll as religious.ý, mlay b l .ot lonlg have\
wamni played on thec stage tof a fiousanid ficti-
tiaus life, and that without (xiig poi Ior
distrust. That time has, webeiee gone firever.
WVith awakecned pawevrs, a new%% lfic, plaigwillh
newý issuies and makirig ne eadis presetd
The frivolous gives place ta the serious; the aN to
the truc.

SONIE years ago a wormn in aur couintry igh4t
take the platformn, to sing or act or dacfor thec
amusement of anl auience, buit to preacli, or lcue
or give an address, wvouid have provokecdunaobl
comment, Noiw, however, things are changed, aiid
aur sisters are risinig to the demiands mnade by the
Christiani progress of the age. Fromn the paper,
timidly read with downcast eye and tremibling 11p,
they have gained the courage ta lool, iuta the eyes o)f
their brother co-workers, and pakta thecir hea;rts;.
We should rejoice at this. It is one of the best
results of our Womnen's Missiranary wrthat iii mur
Churches, women are thus stîrred. Gad is leading uis
on to greater responsibi lities.* lc is teachinig u-,
many things, and "A wanderful methofd lic ha;th."
J ust and honiest men mus t soonler or later dlisctiveri the
re-inforcemnent which w ansconcentratedpor
will bring to themn, for the colnquest of ail1 organlize-d
iniquities.

THE ', eaconess movemrent » is meeti1ng wvith favoir
from aur Conferences and the churches generally. It
is anather ai those methadis by wvhichi the age is
recording its recognition ar the value of woman'Sý
work. True, the Romish Chuirch has ptirsuied this
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plan of organizinig wornen for such work, fromi the
first, and it owes mnuchi to themn, but, false to the spirit
of Christiatilty, it has chiained its nuns by perpetual
vows, andl robbed them of personal liberty. Fcars
arce ntertainedJ in some quarters lest Protestantismn, ini
this necw mnovement, is leaning Romeward, but these
arc groundleilss. There wilbe no vowvs extor-ted, no
con fessional to control the consciences of the wvorkers,
and none of those restrictions b>' which Romec turns
hier vsasinto mnachines,, witbout wl-oeobedi-
cnt only ta priestly, tyranny.

Tfîv Methoctist E-'cumniical Conference, at Wash-
ington, discussed the "Deaconess mnovemnent," and
the usual stock arguments,, that it wvould interfer-e with
the homec, was heardl. Bisbop Nind(e recognized the
hol>' duties of the famil>' and moiitherbioodl, but saidl,
"What of the womren who wvere to rnother thousands

of the hornciess and the hlplless ? If wve could trot
trus-t outr mnothers and our sisters, i God's namne,
whomn could wve truist." Ife believedl GodI's work
wvouild neyer be( consuinmatedl without thecir aidl.

REV. DR. W. 1). W'ALTERS, Secretary of London
Mlission WelynMcthodist Church, spoxke of Metb-
odist b)rothierhioods and sisterhoods. H e saidl it would
hiave beeni far more fittitig if a sister had beeni bere to
prescrit bier ownl cause. lie hoped that at the next
Counicil a wvomian would be permitted to take bier
place on the platform. (Applause.) Ail professing
Christ shoukil have the brotberly and sisterly feeling.
What wvas the efl'ect of the women's work? Changedl
necighiborhoods.

DR. BEýNJAIN ST. JAMES FYE, Editor Central
Christiain Advocate-, said : " The way to dletermine the
proper sphere of womnan's work in the Church was b>'
the samne ride that applied to men-their individiual
fitniess for thecir duties."

PROF. J. P. L IIsaid: "Womnan hadi achieved
tio rnean resuits in various avenues of humant activity,
but niowhere more so than in the Church. Women
miighit, coiald, would and sbould preacb the Gospel, if
the>' wantedl to,'

RFEv\. DRz. Ri.mi, Meth<xtist Episcopal Cburch of

th~e Japanese Mission, paid a hîgh tribute to the work

of women missionaries that had corne unider bis
observation. He asked for womanl the ultimate privi-
lege, that when she had brougbt a soul to Christ, she
sbould be Permitted to oDerformr the rite of baptism.

DR. BouRNE said if St. Paul's words were to, be
literally rendered, woman would be prevented getting
married în church, inasmuch as it prevented womnan
speaking in church. He had no patience with this
narrow and bigoted version.

FROm ail these rcmarks it will be seen that much
favor is accorded, and much justice donc the move-
ment to establishi Deaconess work. ,It is reali>' only
organizing,, and giving place and permanence to, work
and workers with which ail the Cburches are more or
les,, famniliar, andc is practicai Home Mission work,
which in ail our large centres, ait an>' rate, îs greatl>'
needed._______

Miss AG;NEýw, of New York, says T/à Mlissim7tary
Rvewhen oni>' eight years oId, gave hier heart to

mission work. Sbe went to the Island of Ceylon, and
spent forty-thrc years there. A thousand girls

pasdthrougb lier school. She taught the chîldren
and grand..children of the first generation. She led
Goo girls ta Christ. The>' became wives of the chief
men, andi were sbining ligbts. There are also fort>'
Bible-womnen in India who were trained in bier school.

DRý. AsiimOREFý, in China Recorder, says of mission-
aries' %vives, that their work is not always reported,
and is niot always reportable. The biusband bas to do
a littie civilizing, but the wife has to kee) bier eye on
himi to prevent him being barbarizedl wbile bie is about
it. She does a thousand thigs necessar>' and valu-
able to mi-ssionar>' work which are of no account in a

WE. ask the attention of Aux ilîaries, especially
Plresidlents a-id Secretaries, to aur Literature Depart-
ment, ROOM 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. Miss
Annie L. Ogden will gladly respond to an>' orders
for literature. Leaflets suitable for reading in Aux-
iliaries or public mecetings are kept on hand. Also
the Gospel in ail Lands and iiswnoiary Re'viewv may
be procured there at reduced rates.

MRS. FAN NY DICKsoN'S appeal to the women of
our Churcb is touching hearts, and will, we trust, be
met with response in increased membership. Circu-
late it, Also Mrs. Ross' attractive bookiet on Roman-
ism. The "Questions for Juvenile Bands," prepared
by a committee, is full of instruction and belpfulness.

AN INNOVATION.

DRý. PENTECOST tells of the presenice of lady dele-
gates ait the National Indian Congress, and of a
native lady bigh caste wbo delivered an extempore
address in pure English. In the universities of India
womeni are doing excellent work.
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THE Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, U. S., presented their
Quadrennial Report to the General Conference, which
Iately met in Omaha. The Society is closing its 23rd
year, during which time a great Missionary interest has
developed among thc women of the Church, resulting
in increased intelligence and a deeper spiritual cotise-
cration. There has also been a marked development

among the young people. There are 5,481 Auxiliaries

and amembership of 144,264. In the last four years
they have raised $916,793. An extensive wvork is
carried on in the territory of fine German Aninuil
Conférences, and within these the amount raised dur-
ing the quadrennium was $17,301. The Society
supports 128 Missionaries. The publication of litera-
ture has been a special feature of the Society's work.
The Heéaien Woman's Friend has reached a circulation
of 20,401, and for twenty years has been supported
without premiums or other special inducements. The
present editor, Mrs. W. F. Warren, has had charge
from the beginning. So well has this paper beeni
managed that not only has it met its own expenses,
but from its surplus funds sufficient has been appro-
priated to meet the expenses of the general iterature
issued iby the Society. In the last four years this little
paper has contributed over $îoooo for this purpose.
The Society also publishes a German paper not %vhol ly

self-supporting, whose deficit is made up byý ThleIf-
then' Woman's Friend. About eight million pages of
literature in leaflet form have been issued, and much
has been gratuitously distributed throughout the
churches. Th-- Heathen Children's Frend, an illus-
trated monthly also published by this Society, has a
circulation of io,ooo. Also again, the Zenana paper
called the Woman's Fniend is published in Indi' a
kortnightly, in four dialects, for which the foundation
fund Of $25,ooo, established since the last Conference,
has been completed. The Society continues its work
in the countries occupied by the Missîonary Society
of the Church. No tabulated statistics can show the
great regenerating work going on among the women
and girls throughout the various mission fields. Or-
phanages and school buildings are overflowing; women

are calling for teachers ; many have turned from their
i4ols to, serve God. The schools represent every grade
from the ordinary village school to the Christian
frarding school, of which last there are thirty now in
successful operation. The Girls' High Sehool in Luck-
no~w has been raised to, the grade of a Woman's
College. The medical work of this Society comprises
nine hospitals and dispensaries, and about 4oooo
wornen are annually treated by these Christian physi-
cians. A number of girls in China are preparing to
enter this branch of missionary work, and four Chinese
girls graduated in rnedicine at Foo-Chow this past

year. A new, hospital haq bcen bulil at F\ýx Co
China, called the XVo't, Mnoil" i uur f
two SiSters1 \\1 ae10nyfiev~~ oti wr i

that heatheni city. 'Hic auo h elc~acu
by the Society In its vai juis ficd% anilit' u*b

$ 30),000-.( Th c report isý ,ignict by\ the tcn r
ing secretairies- iuf iiv Praniches.

("0R lRElý(11ON.

1 N conn cc tion) i %1th1 the1 acc;iit 1 1- 1t 1n le >c Buî
wick and l>rincc liduard l'1ýlaud litdî1ih {xdn
Circle an amnusuiig and radier snua ntk ~
made by thte printer, whicw arn.~rdlucrcî
in the arssgiven MisC. Bi. Jordan, l'orlaild
P>ublic Library, St, John (uth Vind, tlie ludsii
parentheses were printc-d It-t1d»1 and or skIer(,

who has hecen gratifled at reccilt if le*tcrsý(A oIt nquîr

regarding the reaidinig circle, h:1ý alsoi bcti itlnuscdi at

the annilounlCcet tMtri't ppnc l be
n1ame.

SEFI) T 11OUGIIIS.

Ti ii1- best example of sefdeyn Iblity in thg-
Bible is recorded] of a1 vo[nan. The btt (4mleu

loving service is recordedc( of a woaThe bc',tex

ample of coniquering" prayer i,; r(coirded( gf awrnu.
-Pr.H.Jhsn

TUiE greatest of faulîs is to bc cu~i u noue.

111E basis of mnissionis is the Divine commnand.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

T EBelleville District Convention met tin ohr'
May i 9 th. MNost of the aippointed lets Wrci

present, besides a great mnany visitors front tht eleil
Auxiliaries and Mission Bands, and froin thec otherciuts
The niorflifg session upened at 10.,30, withi Mrs.Mssy
district organizer, in the chair, innd after devotional eecss
was taken up with an hour's discussion on ThCostu
tion," the Plresident's address, and a profitabletetm y
meeting conducted by Mrs. Maybe. Two mmraswr
voted on, to be presented at the branch mieetig, ()netr
rererence to the extra io cents per membehr, tu lormn an%
expense fund, and the otixer regarding the prpiainQ
membership fees.

After partaking of a sunliptuous dinner, p)repa;red by the
ladies of Foxboro', the Convention met to receive a delega-
tioin from the District Meeting, led by the Chairmnan, whlo,
with two or three other miinisters, gave enicouraging speeches,
and were responded to 1by Mrs. 'Massey in an) cloquent and
forcible address. Thtli session prop)er opened wvith singin.g,
prayer, and a Bible reading on "Work," by MIrs. Elliot, aller
which Mrs. Sing presented cordial words Of welcomec, MIrs.
Gilbert, of Bayside, responding in a beu itultdress. In-
teresting papers on " Our French" and " Our Indian Wo*(rk."
and- on " Prayer,' were read by, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Ashiley,
and Miss Colt; Miss Sanderson and Miss 1-azier gave fine
recitations, while Miss Chisholm and Mirs. C. J. Massey
delighted the audience with appropriate solos. Rep)ort's
from eleven Auxiliaries and six Mission Bands were inter-
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spersed through the programme, ail showing progress and
increasing interest in the great work. A concise report of
the work of the whole Society for the year was read by Mrs.
W. W. Chown, and Mrs. Carman's quick wit found ready
answers to the queries in the question drawer. Hearty votes
of thanks were presented ta the Foxboiro' ladies for their
genial hospitality, and to ail who had assisted in the pro-
gramme, and afiter a collection of $9,23 had been taken up,
this very interesting Convention closed with the hymin 'lGod
be withl you tilI we mleet again," and Mrs. Carrnin pro-
nouncing the benediction.

BRADFORI> D)ISTRICT.

T ']IE Bradford D>istrict Convention of the Womnen's
Misrnuonary qociety hield thecir aonnual meeting in

Auirora on Mlay 26th, presided over by Mrs. W. 1). Walker,
the District organizer. 'lhle mnorning session was opened by
singing and prayer, andi most of the ladies repeating passages
of Scriptuire, the numnber and beauty of these texts niaking a
very lcpful and refreshing time to us ail. '[hlen followed a
piece of choice music by the Misses Joy, of TIoronto, after
which reports from Mission Bands fromi lenniville, Belle
Ewart, Nuwmiarket and Schomberg, and froni Aurora, New-
mairket, Newton, Robinson, Schomnberg and Kettleb)y Aux-
iliaries. A hyin Mulst be the tic that binids,» was sung
by the Misses Joy, and was miuch apprecciated by ail preserit.
A conversation on the best miethoda of conducting Mission
Band and Auxiliary work followed, and among other things
spocken of w-as a meeting where each one whio wvished to
brouight as a thank-offering to the Lord an envelope with
mioney enclosed, a text of Seripture, and no namie. Enter-
tainmnents of variaus kinds were favorabiy spoken of~, but the
plan of getting children te earn their mioney or save it by
seîf-denial seemied to be most approved. In the afternoon
session reports froni the two Aurora Mission Biands, and
Alliston ani Beetoni Auxiliaries, also froin the Preslbyterian
and l>isciple Mission Circles of Aurora. A reading by Mrs,
WViddilieldl, of Newmaýrket, a paper by Mrs. Wallace, of New-
market, on IlFaithfulness in little things," and a paper by
M rs. %Mcl)çwell, of Auirora, on IlOur resp)onsibility," together
with a solo t>y Miss M. Stevenson, a leter of sympathy to
Rev. Mr, Savage on the decath of his dear wife, the recoin-
miending of Miss Roach as organizer instead: of Mrs. Walker,
who intends to resign, and of Miss Stone, as secretary, occu-
pied about two hours and a haif. Then carne the most
pleasing and ulnexpectedl incident of the coming in of a
deputation consisting of Rev, HL S. Matthews and Mr. E. J.
Davis, M.P.P., bearing the fraternal greetîngs of the minis-
ters and laymren oif the Dititmeeting then in sesgion, and
wishing us God speed in our work. O>ur testimony meeting
which followed was a season long to be rememblered on
accouint of the presence of the Master.

Our evening session consisted of a public meeting held in
the main body of the cburchi--the choir assistîng, the pastor
in the chair, the organizer giving ber report, and short
addresses by Rev. Mr. Addison, Rev. Mr. Matthews and
Miss Craig, of Penniville, an essay by Mrs. Brown, of Lloyd-
town, on IlG(iving," and a piece of missionary miusic ren-
dered by twelve littie girls. 1 think every, one w-ent home
more entbused wîth a missionary spirit, and feeling that it
was good toi be there. The collections for the day were
$8-35. MRs. R. MCD)ONALD, SeC.,pvr0 1cm.

.- The Second Annual Meeting of the Womien's
xeiety of the Methodist Church, in the Uxbridge
opened by devotional exercises, after which

read*forn the Auxiliaries and Mission flandi of
On the district there are seven Auxiliaries and

Bands, whieil were represented by between forty

and forty-five delegates. After the reports were read som~e
timne was spent in business. A testimony meeting closed the
morning session. After the opening services in the after-
noon, a feeling address of welcome was read and replied to,
followed by greetings from the sister societies of the town.
Interesting papers and discussions on Auxiliary and Mission
Band work completed the afternoon programme. In the
evening able and interesting addresses were deiivered by
Mrs. Kendry, of Peterboro', and Mrs. Young, of Markbami,
interspersed with music by the choir and Miss I)eGeer. 'lhle
most pleasing feature of the afternoon session was the report
of the District Organizer, Mrs. H. A. Crosby, in reference
to the $8o.oo to bc raised for the support of two chiidreni,
one in the Crosby Home, B.C., the other in the proposed
Japan Orphanage. $76.oo of the amount had been raised
1by special effort of the Aukiliaries and Mission Bands, and
with the colleetion of the evening meeting the full amouint
was realizedl. During the work of the Convention the 1>is-
trict Organoizer was ably assisted by a SeùZetary, Miss Hlas-
sard, of Vroomanton, who is a graduate of Whitby Lýadies'
College, and who bas offered herseif for the Foreign Mission
Work.

'1H1E INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY UNION.

HlIENinth Annuai Meeting of this great body of re-T turned missionaries met, by the cordial invitation of
Pr. Foster, at the Clifton Springs Sanatarium, N.Y., for the
third time, from the 8th to the i 5 th of june.

It was presided over by the Rev. Dr. J. T. Gracey, to
whom, more than any other man, the Union owes its exis-
tence. About i50 missionaries and workers from foreign
lands were presenit, some of them were over eighty years of
age, and had given upwards of haif a century of faithful ser-
vice to the Master in foreign fields. Others, after but short
service, bad preinaturely broken down b)y malarial lever or
torrid heats, and reluctantly returned for rest and recupera-
tion.

The aggregate years represented Iby the whoie company
foots up to over two thousand years of actuai service away
fromn home and native land.

Trhirteen great Churches and denomninations were repre-
sented in this wonderful gathering, where nothing but the
Spirit of Christ ini its oneness was mianifested.

From sixteen of the great mission fields of the world tbey
came to thrilI us with their stories of patient endurance and
glorious success.

We could oniy regret that more Canadians -vere not pre-
sent at this unique and most profitable gathering

Many soul-stirring and practical addresses were given by
different missionaries from various lands. For all of themn
had been realized the fulfilmnent of the promise of Him, who
h-aving said "(,o," was with them even unto the ends of the
earth.

Among the many papers presented to the Union by the
womien nwssionaries several attracted miuch attention. The
papers from Miss Hattie Phinney, of Burma, in reference to
successful evangelistic work, and as to the best mnetbods of
instructing the Bible women for the 1fithful discharge of
their duties, produced a profound impression. She referredj
te the natural anxiety of faithful missionaries for success, and
the danger of impoverishmient of spiritual lufe by the con-
stant solicitude for others, and stated that this must be
guarded against resulting to the missionary's loss by daily
study of the Word of Godi and much private communion
alune with God.

Miss Porter, of China, gave a beautiful address on the
IlPIower and influence of women missionaries in the village
homes in paganism,» and showed the elevating influence
which a devoted missionary's life exerts amiong the natives.
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0f intense interest to every lady present were the reports
of the lady medical missionaries, who by their medical skill
were able to obtain access to the homes of the secluded and
down-trodden wonien of India and other lands.. Vecry
affecting were some 'of the incidents narrated, of how not
only had the poor body been healed, but the Great Physician
in soul-cleansing power, had been most lovingly accepted.

Perhaps the most thrilling session of ail was that of Tuesday
evening, when were uttered the farewell words of between
twenty and thirty missionaries, who were returning again to
their foreign fields. Some were leaving their families behind
with but littie prospect of seeing them again for many years.
Others were going out to far-off lands, niade sacred to them,
by the graves of loved ones, who there had finîshed their
work, resolved neyer to return to this land again, but to toil
on as long is strength was given, and then by their converts
be laid beside those who had earlier failen, that together
they might hear the summons of the Judge at the Resurrec-
tion morn, and the welcome 1'Wel done."

ELIZABETH YOUNG.

FROM OUR AUXILIARIES.
BELLEVILLE.-An interesting union meeting of the sev-

era1 auxiliaries and Mission Bands was held in the Hollo-
way Street Church, june ist. Miss Wilson, President of
tbat auxiliary, presiding. The altar and platform were
artistically draped, and decorated with flowers and *growing
plants, reflecting great credit on those who arranged them.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Mrs. Elliott, in a
B3ible reading reiating to the Jews, and by Mrs. Woodcock
and Mrs. Swazie in prayers, having special reference to the
subjeets for the month. The President's address was fuit of
lcindiiness and strong interest in the work, while the reports
ail indicated marked progress, and were calculated to give
fresh inspiration to the members. A paper on "The Jews, "
by a lady froni Albert College, a recitation froni Miss Spaf-
ford, solos by Mrs. Bourne and Miss Reid, a report of the
District Convention, by Mrs. Roblin, and a reading by Mrs
Burns, filled up the afternoon, and aIl retired expressing
pleasure and satisfaction.

BETHANY.-OUr auxiliary was organized the 2nd March
of this year, by the District Organizer, Miss Hawley, who
proved how earnestly she wished to help us by pointing out
mnany things we did not understand. We have only seven
mnembers yet, but the earnest way in which they are working
goes far to prove how thoroughly their iearts are in the
work. There have been held tbree regular montiiy meet-
insal of waZî were both interesting and successful.

With teMatrshelp and the prayers of sister auxiliarîes,
we hope to push our little band forward until it shines
lrightly in the Lord's vîneyard. We meet the first Tuesday
of cach month. Under the efficient presidency of Mrs.
(Rev.) J. A. Jewell, our interests are not allowed to fiag.
Wi féee encouraged, and hope to make our first year one of

success.MERCY WOODCOCK, Cor. See.

BQWMIANVILL.-TWO montis ago we did away with our
rglrmeeting, and held an open meeting instead. We

heda short business meeting first, and then a programme,
cnitng of music and those two interesting and patietie

readirigs, "The Voices of the Women " and- "A World of
Gratitude." At the close of this meeting we had secured

sxnew members. -A month after this our auxiliary held an
evnng meeting by the invitation of our President, Mrs.,Rv) T. W. Jolliffe, at the parsonage. After a short busi-
nesmeeting the evening was spent socially. The music
adrecitations given by our younger members were much

apprecîiatcd, and added mutch tu the orjo nient of the e
ing. W\e have a guod Msonll.11nd in coneeio wt

thisaux'ilr'lie memiibers, thugh Nury yunOfroin 11>1r
to elevcrn years, of agc), takc a great inturtest ti 1hewrk
On the 2nd lune thic Kand hecld a vc-ry sucessul eing.
They held a1 public ntranitanld vvry peruni was
deiighted %vith flie singing, rcît Ion', nýid itrm n1tmi
contrîiuedl untirely) by theuse youing memib, rs. A eo)lle*ý ton'
was taken up1 in aid of these y-oung wor)k(,rs, ;amuunîmng tg
$575 The quilt patched l>y theu Kind was hunirg in a con-i
spienouls place to show thecir indusýtr. We výoan trI1ly ýay
we thank God and take courage. Mi. Eý. IL, CoJr. c

NEWMA\'(>ilu will rejoiceý with lis when we rport
thit fihe past year bias beenl one of flhc poT rosperumus1 In
ouir history. In anisweýr ta earnest frlesth ic son
spirit has 1filled our lieaýrts, and ih has been-1 a1 Llmu u lov
to, engage in flie Masier's service. ()>ur ilunithly. meetliigs
have been seasons of deligit and potand we atre air4 e toi
the grand opportunîties for h141y toiL c arc ple(e w say
tiat ouir miembe)rsipi lias grown dinig thie ya.nn
the mlanyv pleasant features of ourt work was thic pirqpailon
of a bale of clothing, etc., for the MeýDougall OipiaMagL',
and ouir thank offering, wvhen outr ladies clusedt iinvole
the sumII which they wishecd to gie, accomlpanied waih sanie
su1itable motto or text. A\ndi whilc with graîclul hcartý Wc
consecýrate ouirseives afreslh to God, %wc giadly sing,

"'.Takc myselfanid I mill le
Ev et, only, ail for ic.

LONuN, )UNDs C~i u.- ur Elastcr tlhank-offi1ng
service was a profitable and interesting occasion. Rev.ý Mr.
Speler, of the Baptist Chirch, gave uis an admnira' ble lctre
oni Wm. Carey, and the selec-tions uf' Scitue ncloscd
with the thank-offerings, wure appropriate and inspi1ring.
The financial resuilt anxotntcd Io> $4 \0 Vc havc also
added a life-miembiler Io our numnber, a yautng lady who is ain
energetic and efficient chuirch worker. fier fee wscon-
tributed by bier associates in lier Suinday school ( lass ats a
mark of appreciation antI affection. She lias kinidly talkeni
charge of tic organ for our Au\Lxiliary mingsm. We arc plan-
ning a good programme for our anni1 mleeting inSct-
ber, giving the memlbers somtething to think of during the
hoiidays. Weu close our Junc quarter with an incoinc of
$74-00. A\. G. NI(M,, Cor. See

NOTICE OF MOT1ION.

The attention of the branches is cailed to tlic notice of
motion on page XVII. of Report, viz.:-" I'hat Mission KantI
Corresponding' Secretaries be made miembers of 0he Board
of Managers, buit not miembelrs of its 'xelt'li Te word
Brandi should be inserted before the words Mlission BlantI.

WALKERTON.-An Auixiliary of the omN's isionary
Society was organized at WValkerton, on Api2oth, by Mfiss
Barker, of Guelphi, in tic absence of Mlrs. Scarff. We egi
with eigbteen members. Th'le foliwing are tlic ollicers
elected :-President, Mrs. (Rev.) WValkt.r; ist Vice-I>esi-
dent, Mrs. MicK-ay;: 2nd V'ice-Presidenit, Mirs. Shciflield;*
Recording-Secretary,, Mliss Roîston: Cýorre-sp)oninigsec-reýtary,
Mrs. XViles; Treasuirer, Mrs. W1illiais. Mliss Baýrker reýad a
ver interesting paper on tie objects and w-ork of tie society.
Mr. Cocking (returned missionary from Japan) gave an in-
structive address on the work of thc Womien's Nlissionary
Society in that country, and in the evening gave bis cele-
brated lecture andI exhibition of tinie-ligit views to a large
andI apprecîative audience, C. WIuSs, Cor. &ec.

lot)
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BAÎ.TIMORE.-This Auxiliary was organized December
î 5 th, i891, by Miss Bennett, with seventeen memrbers,
Officers :-President, NIrs. (Rev.) Peake; i st Vice- President
Mrs. R.' Teney; , nd Vice-P1resident, Mrs. P'. Smith ; Re-
cording Secretary. Miss M. Williams;- Corresponding Secre-
tary, Miss Berta Mitchell; Treasurer, Miss L. Peake.

BERTA MITCHIELL, Cor. Sc

~VELIGTNONT .- <(In rin.- It iras with feel-
ings of sadness that we met in our List Auxiliary meeting, as
one of Our mnost esteciee and beloved membhers, Mrs. J

Ioanhad been called home. She had been a faithli
fvllowcr of Christ fromi her youth, a1nd her ilLuencýe was
al]ways on the side of thc truth and right. She rilI be ranch
mnisscd, but our loss is hier gain, and she has gone to bc for-
ever withi tht Saviont whomn she so dearlyv loved wilu on
earth, Knowîng that "thecre remaineth, thecrefore, a test
uinto the people ot God," ire can truly say she is " at rest."

CAVEHILLAuxiliary h)e1d an F-aster service in the churcli
on1 Sunda'y evcning, x7th A'rl'lie musical part iras wel
sus:ained by MisSauinders (teachler> and a choir of Sunday
Scmol scholars. Tht offering collected] by tht chuldren
amnounted to $6.6o, whichi is to go to help rebuild the
Coqu1aleetra; Home. MîRS. Bi. H1ALLITT, Coir. $c

WATEVL i iEastcr is ont of the oldest of Christian
fustivals. Jt is a mo1vable feast, but commemiorates a fixed
and fuinamntal tact of Christianity. It marks the greatest
uvent in iistury, and frumn tht morning that Mlary looked
into tht open sepulchre tîntil noir it lias been clrte.On
tht evening of Easter Monday, Waterville Auxiliary field a
service in the Methodist chuwirh, with a vitir of awakening a

deprintcrcst in miissionary wvork. Th(- roorai ias tastefully
dtccorated with evergreeun floirers and mottocs, presenting; a
grand appeçarance. 'Thti houise being fihled, a breathîts, still-
ne ~s secnmed prevalunt, ail giving their best attention. A
chu ict programme iras precrnted], consisting of music, reci-
tatio ns, etc,.; tht assistant pastor, Rt". B. I Hoiard, gave a
st irring address, appropriate to the occasion. Thte collection
at the close, " in aid of missions," amnounted to $5~. Our
society has a menibeurship of twvelve, withi ont hionorary
memiber, tht Rev. 11. Howard. Wc rejoice that it reveals no
relaxinig of energies, or wearying in well-doing, but shows in-
dications of a fresh impetuis in tht work. Although small in
numnbers, we are not disheartened, remnimbering it is 'lnot
by mnight, nor by power, but by Mly Spirit, saith thteor.

MaKs. -'FIID. JE1wE,11. Cor. Sec.

ORANGEILLE.Our' Auxiliary, which irus organlized last
O)ctobecr, is meeting with a reasonable share oif success. A
lecture dieliverud by the Rev. E.,. 1. Hart, B.A., Son) of our
heroic missionary in Chbina, wvas wirel attendtd and good iras
accomplishied. An entertainmient given by Rev. Charlts
Cocking added to our funds. Tht interest is growing. Our
President, MIrs, D)r. Smith, and aIl the officers are eniergetic.
Thtli prospect in this place is encouraging, ire highly appre-
ciate tht OUjTLOOK. We are now preparing a box of clothing
for shipment. H. A. R. PEFARsoN, Cor. Sec.

ROCKwcoo.--Our regniar nionthly meetings have been
ircîl attended <turing tht imnter months, and irere pleasant
and profitable. We have cause for thankfulness in the love
and barmony which lias prevailed since ire organized, six
years ago. Tiro niembers irre appointed to visit absent
mebers, dittiIbute the monthly' letters, and try to get
oersitrse in, this pet an gloriosxs work for tht

Master. Through the untiring zeal of ont President, Mrs.
J. Harris, the interest in the cause of missions is increasing,
and we are stiUl looking for showers of blessing.

M. CLARKSON, COr. CC.

FROM THE IBANDS.
AYiLM1ER, ONT.-A Mission Band was organized here Feb.

i ôth, with a membership of twenty-three. The officers
elected were Miss Wickett, President; Miss Morton, Vice-
President, and Miss Knott Secretary-Treasurer. The Band
meets the third Tuesday in every month, from, four to five
o'clock. The programme consists of devotional exercises,
reading of inissionary items, letters, and a talk on the cus-
toms and hiabits of some heathen country. At our second
meeting mnite-boxes were distributed among fifteen members.
These are to be opened every three months. On opening
the boxes at the May meeting they were found to contain
$775 We have distributed five and ten cents among some
memibers to invest in some way. RoSA KNOTT, Cor. &ec.

ST. THOMAS, FR'-Avery successful missionary prayer-
meeting was held in connection with our IlLight Bearers'
ltandl,» Wednesday," April 2oth. Two very interesting
letters on imaginary travels in India and China were read by
Winnie Graham, President of the Býand, and Bessie Morford,
Recording Secretary. Th'li pastor, Rev. R. J. Treleaven,
gave a stirring address on China, and a collection was taken
up amnounting to $6.78. Our l3and is in a flouirishing con-
dition, and we are Aorkcing barder than ever this year. The
first week in April we held a bazaar, at whîch we realized
$23.6o. We meet every two weeks to sew on a quilt which
is to be sent to the Coqualeetza Home at Chulliwhiack. IL
will lie the second we have mnade this year.

ALiCE BROWN, Cor. S&C.

Roc'KWoo1. - In January, Mrs. Clarkson met with a nuni-
ber of young peupleu and organized a Mýission Circle. We
have now twenity-fur memibers. Meetings are held the first
Monday iii every month in conrtcction with the Epworth
League. 'lhli following officers wvere elected : President,
Miss A. WVright ; Vice President, Miss M. Hyer; Secretary,
Miss E. Strickland ; TIreasuirer, Miss J. Jolliffe; Organist,
Miss J. Jo]liffe. Ouir regular monthly meetings have been
profitable. WVe have taken up) a different country for tacli
month. EDITH STRICKLAND, Sec.

BlEFNHEI.m-OUti Mission Band held its first open meet-
ing May 24 th. After a lunch of cake and lemonade had
heurn served, a good programme iras rendered by tht niem-
bers of the Band, assisted by tht Vocaphone Band and Dr.
Varrinder's toy symphony, fromi Chatham. The programme
consisted of readings, recitations, dialogues, vocal and in-
strumental music, and choruses. Tiro essays on mission
work irere read. Our President, Mrs. Scott, occupied the
chair. WVe took in $25.30, but our expenses were $8.70,
leaving $16.6o clear. G. CARRIE Cor. &ec.

GkFAT succe,-ss accompanies the work of tht Methodist
Mission in Central India. Agra District reports 1,200 bap-
tisnis since the beginning of the year i891, and Aligarli
District, 1,972. Tht number of workers lias doubled, and
the contributions of the native Christians increased more
than three-fold.

A CHICAGO irriter tells of a rman 'who would not cali
the minister of her churcli to her death-bed, because -every
time during ber illness that he had entered tht room to1

bring tht consolations of the blessed Gospel of love, peace,
and purity, there came also with bim the strong and unmis-
takable fumes of tobacco.'
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IlLOVED MUCH."

MRS. S. K. WRIGHT, London, Ont.WHEN Mr. Wilfred told his wife the result of theWafternnon's meeting, she received the news with a
merry outburst of laughter. "LIt is too comical for anything,
Wesley, me a president of a missionary society, and 1 don't
know the first thing about missions."

IlPerhaps, May, God has called you to this work," Mr.
Wilfred tenderly said, while his hand fell with caressing
touch on the golden-crowned head.

"lCalled to that work,"--and there was a mnischievous
twinkle in the blute eyes as Mrs. Wilfred said -" Why, WVes-
ley, is it possible you have not. discovered long ere this that
thie highest formn of work I arn called upon tu do is faney-
work? "

"And what of our baby, Doris?"
For one-half moment an almost solemn look came over

Mrs. Wilfred's face, but vanished as she agaîn laughingly
replied: "The baby Doris; we wii maniage her rnost
beautifully! You no douht willendeavour to bringher upon
theology and Church discipline, while I will provide the
more substantial diet and embroider lier little dresses mnost
artistically, so she wilI be well done [or."

" May, cana you not for a timne ait least lay aside this joking
mood and seriously consider what to us means a most
serious question? "

After a half-hour's talk, Mrs. Wilfred said: ' lWeil, 1 wil
do it; it will bie a change, anyway, and bow startled the
girls will be when 1 write themn the new role 1 arn thinkirig
of adopting."

Stifling a sigh, Mr. Wilfred sought bis study, there to lay
this matter where lie badl learned tu bring every troubled
question.

As the weeks and months drifted on littie by littie, Mrs.
Wilfred commenced. to realize the responsibility resting ulpon
lier. Then came such a sense of unworthiness, of lutter in-
ability, as had never before troubled bier unruffled spirit.

I 1 must give it up, 1 dare flot longer be President," she
said one dlay to Mrs. Mervin; "I1 don't understand it at ait.
1 wish there was no such thing as a Women's Missionary
Society," she coninured in half-petuîent tonies.

"Would youi not rather, Mrs. Wilfred, understand ail
about the work, and the grteat need for us, as womien, eu-
gaging in it ?" gently queried Mrs. Mervin.

IlYes, 1 really would, I do feel so ignorant about ail these
matters," was candidly responded.

Mrs. Mervin supplieti ahl information possible in the shape
of leaflets, pamphlets, books, and with an earnestness of
purpose which seemeti quite foreign tuo the gay, careless
nature, Mrs. Wilfred read, studied, thougiht, prayed.

One afternoon in February fount iher in lier cozy sitting-
room reading a work on IlGirl Life in Heathendom," With
a strange sickness of heart stealing over her at the awful
potra yal of misery, she laid the book aside andi buried lier
fe in ber bantis. Coulti it be possible sucb degredation

existed ; such anguish endured by hier own sex? Then
came- the thought- why had. she been SQ highly favoureti?
Lower sank the head, for conscience now was busy. Her
whole life passed in review before bier front earliest chilti-
hood tisys when in luxuriant ho¶e she hati enjoyed every
advantage wealth could procure, and had what wealth could
not purchase-the tender guardianship of a loving motber.
H-ow happily, too, lier school-days had passed, for butterfly-
like she had only sipped at life's flowers wbere the honey was
sweetest - and, lastly, this new life of wifehood and mother-
bood ini which, if having to lay aside the many luxuries of
lier old home, there was enough of truc womanliness in ber
to feel that loss hati been more than counterbalanced by
tht réder love of her hushanti and ever-winsome Doris, andi

at the ihougbt of bier baby%-girl, and bow î hey hiat rujoicti(
in the sweet ownieràhipl, tearîs fillleti her eyes-ý for îhu the(r
baby-girls who were so untweýclernet that Ihe( hon-orsý ut
infanticide was oftinie resorteti to;: and, "hddfrc, h
tbuught tbe ones spareti wcrc Ites fortunale. fur ia!to si
matnyoftlbemi life held nothing l>uî anguish ani su ni shame;
parents î,o deaIC. to e:very parenital eulut h.t 11h1,1 hifle
daughîters wvere uinhiesiîaîigly mat int handuIie uf, anti for
inifinitely es in somle uf the (1hinese J.urne han îe

wolisia silk quilt. She hâti mee suit iely *.ekh il% lie
ha~insssoentirtly forge-itul ofths lo v. hum lwsa e

unknowni, ihat sheu wonduredt if shc coult cvur d-te ,d tor
iensknuwing -unlo whtj1illiuhusen f humiIli sh;uhlI lw

mucb eurt, andtIiuh hati give.n ibIulcI\iy nuthuuuug in f(e
turn for al the love andti vndcrne'ý,s su Iaýî'hlybvsw
uipon bevr.

The tiayligli: was fast fading, andi twuilighî haow fill
the room anti envelopet icr un the suft miiý. Stuliuth
bowed hlead and accusing conscience, slîe 'ln're it het
bringing a tiny ray, of lighît andI hope camec ihec thuuight, lihe
wvould love the Grcat Giver iii a wayi ,hc liadierune
before, tbe rernaintier of lier lite wuuildtic ie b hott bi Prove
this lume that eveni low shec tell we(lling tup un erhai,
Quick as ligb:nîng-îouch the words; -lier 'ýuns whueih are,
mianiy are forgiven, for shie I-loveii muh,- flashcd b e
minc, and ,lhe îook tlhem as a s tifu (;ud's trievs

The lamips were ligbîed, the sh des rawn, wben mrs.
Wilfred enteret iber husbsand's 1tty ler face (, îuIhl bue
marks of the afternoon'>s sorruw, yeîi a hajpyv lughîIi ure
in bier eycs andi licl tcî1 the glati try

Wely"she hrukenly saîti, -I lnestîiq nuw, as
neyer underatooti before, how sinflul in past Ilîf lias bceni
1 was su wr;ippe(d up in self ibat 1 neye-r gave( a ifubîu
God's suffering chiltiren," 1 1er v(ire faltered nuw, but in
lower tunes shec atidet, "Anti, Wei sley, 1 proiulsted 11um ibis
afternoon that tbe rest of my Ilit wvould bu cose-ateti lu
tbis wurk, becauise 1 do love Hlimi, and .ti wan llihave a lutîle
share in sending the gladti idings lu tbose who( sit un tark
ness, andi 1 tbink, because uf thus, 1 will be a grete hlp rn
tbe cburcb work ai home, a beitter wife îu yuu)t, a bie
motber to Doris."

" Let us thank God together, My o nwrt ryr,
said MIr. Wi'lfreti, in a voice hiusky ivith uiin; 1 bie-
lievedti iis lime would corne, for "1 le is faitifl that priu-
miseti," but I neyer dreamei (;oxi would use the ume
Missionary Society as a chaninel in whieh to do su, ani suc
is the perversity of bumian nature that witlb shameeineudýs
1 acknowledge a year ago 1 was su opposedti l us wuorkiligs
tbat bati 1 tboughî of such a thîng, iiy prayer iiighît base%
been, ' Lord, any other way than ibis' ; now 1 iiatîk 111111
from tbe deptbs of my beart tbat lie ever Nent me<_ ti Clin-
tondale, anti that an organizatuon ofthe Wre' iso
ary Society was effecteti here."

At the close of the first year tbe Auxiliary bli an open
meeting, presideti over by Mr.Wilfreti, %vwus love for ilbe
work bad banishiet iher natural timildity.

The churcb was crowdeti fromi altar sîeps lu fartbec v,l
anti yet there was scarcely a face tbat (liti not, in soitie ifurm
or other, bear traces of emotion as NIr. Wilfred was spea,ýking.
He saiti, " My dear people, 1 feel îo-nigbît that it is myv imi-
perative duty to publicly confess how oppo)stiI 1as lu thfie
work of the Women's Mlissionary Sýocieîy.v Hlat it been
possible, 1 would bave vectoeti anl organilization here, but 1
darei flot take su mnucb Upon myself;- anti 1 tbank (iod I
have not the sin on my conscience of sîopping a wvork whicb
so bears the marks of Hiis approval. I \vas selfish enougb
to tbink only of ourselves, while bati 1 but tient mny car anii
listeneti 1 would bave caught the (-chocs of an anguishei c-ry
'êTung fromn suffering millions clamorous for Life's Breadi,
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whichi 1 in my selfisbiness wouldl fain have withbeld, and in-
stead of lcpirig, would only have hiridered the home work,
for our church bas grown and prospered duririg the last ycar
lin a way it bas nover done. Who will say that much of it is
flot due the self-sacrïiflcing efforts of the ,isters who, while
forgetting self ini labour and prayer for those less favoured,
have been spirltually blessed and quickened, and we as a
cburcli are reaping the reflex benefît. Personally 1 have
beon sa, wondrously blessed tbrough this Auxiliary that 1
would he a renegade to every grateful emotion did 1 note
wherever our future lot bie caste strive for the uipbuilding of
this work, and in the mnoat practical way wish it God speed.
1 could flot well do other than this,» hie added, balf-smilingly,
Ilfor my wifé would scarcely pardon me did I note and
together we hope to labour unto lifo's end in a cause that this
year bas becomne so dear to us."

As lie resumned bis seat hoe caugbit the faintly.whispered
words, Illoved niuch," and be knew that would be lier watch-
word for ail time.

NO DOCTOR BILLS IN JAPAN.

T IIE San Francisco Chronidle is responsible for the fol-
lowing curlous information :--A Japanese doctor

neyer dreama of asking a poor patient for a fée. There is a
proverb amiong the niiedical fratornity of Japan, IlWben the
twin enemnios, poverty and disease, invade a home, thon h.
wbo takes aughit frorm that home, even though it b. gîven
him, is a rbe.

IlO(ften,» said Dr. Mfatsuimoto, Ila doctor will flot c>nly
give bis time and bis medicines freely to the sufferer, but ho
will also give him mioney to tide over bis dire necessitieg.
Every physician has his own dispensary, and there are very
few apothecary shops in the empire.

IlWhen a richi mari calis in a physician hoe docs flot expeet
that hoe will be presentoed a bill for miedical services. In fact
no sncb thing ais a doctor's bill la known in Japan, alhough
nearly ail the other modern practices are i» vogue there.
The doctor neyer asks for bis fee. Th'le strict bonesty of the.
people docs flot mnake this~ necessary. When he is througb
withi a patient a prescrit lu miace to hlm of whiatever surn the
patient or his friends miay deemi to be just compensation.
The doctor is supposed to simile, take the. fée, bow, and
thank bis patron."

Ott# Yourg eo%1k.
TUE, LITTLE BOY'S HYMN.IN April, 1764, there appeared in the G'osel Magazinte, a

hynin entitled "Shamne of jeans Conquered by Lýove,"
by a youthi of te» years. It was the production of a boy
named joseph Grigg, who wroto it about the. year 1738, and
who in 1 743 bCcamle the co-pastor of the Prebyteriaii
Cburcb lin Silver Street, London, but who at this early period
of bis life bad been touched at beart by the Gospel, and led
to believe on the Lord Jesns Christ, and to know Hlm as
bis Saviour and bis Friend. This hymne thougb writteii and
publisbed so long ago, bas not yet lest the sweetlOss of its
savor, but la precious to many a Christian becart to-day.
Here is the. hymne as sigh Iyltered by Benjamin Francise
who gave it te the public. We hope that senie of our young
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friends may learn it and love it, and that older persons may
recali to mind one of those precions songs whicb was so
dear to their bearts in days gone by-

"Jesus,4 and shaîl it ever bc
A mortal man asbamed of Thee?
Ashamed of Thee, whom, angels praise,
Whose glories shine througb endiess days?

"Asbamed Mf Jesus, sooner far
Let evening blush te own a star,;
Ho sheds the hennis of ligbt divine-
O'er thus benighted soul of mine.

"Asbamed, of Jesus, just as solon
Lot midnight b. ashamed of non;
'Tis mnidnight with my seul, tili He,
Bright Morning Star, bld darkness fiee.

"Ashamed'of Jesus, that dear friend
On whomn my hopes cd bliss depend?
No; ivben 1 blushb h this mny shame,
That 1 ne more revere His naine.

l'Asbamed of Jesus i yes, I mn>',
When I've no gulit to wash awny,
No tears to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears ta queil, no soul ta savo.

"Till then-nor la my boasting vain-
Till thon I boast a Saviour alan;
And, O, nia> this ni> glor>' ho,
That Christ is flot ashamed of me."


